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k Halifax servant girl, while running 
down stairs, stepped on the fhmlly cat 
and was perclpltated to the bottom. She

Sf«Œ5i
from the eity, and the driüè present, a great
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A.T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,

variety of eeenety. , „
The BEAUTIFUL A 8PACI0U8 GROUNDS 

at Maele Hillwe admirably adapted for OUT
NICPARTHs!: S2.-oeîMi^-»

tien to the Proprietor.
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CHARLES WATTS,
PeopiiktoW, 5» Prim» William HtrMt. 4Inly 19 jnn 23

CARD.

D. B. DTJISr HAM, 
ARCHITECT, 

looms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

•106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every atternoon from the office.

Ho. 51 Prince William Street,

German Buns !forenoon.

■
i -

iGERMAN BUNS ! .
;

Hot Every Evening, Subscription Prick #5 per annmtt 
advance. Single Copies two cents, j

Regular Carriers will deliver! 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at tl 
places of business or residences, acu 
dlately after it Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Da 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery.

:

i

GUTHRIE * HEVENOR'S.

Freeh Perkins. Albert Cakes and Adelaide 
■ Drops, every day atfob»

Special I nd nee meats to 

Cash Purchasers t
GUTHRIE k HEVENOR’S.

61 Charlotte street.jan 21

161 Union Streèt.HARNESS THE WEEKLY TRIBUNTX)R Lumbering, with Patant BolV Hamee iEre^Tord^inhT^'r^tie.^61”

COLLARS,
■SSBMiM&Sl

Horae Blanket», Circingldi, Halters, 
Whip», Ac.

13 ISsW.Mr Street.
JOHN ALLINOHAM.

OS. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Chartotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Is Issued every Tuesday Mousing, 
mailed In time for the early-mon 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One DoLlaB, 
variably in Advance. Postage mil 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES. •

On and after January 1st, 1874, 
following rates will be charged 
Transient Advertising in this paper

For Advertisemants of Governnl 
Coporations, Railways and Stean 
Companys and other public bodies, 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch....................
Each Additional Insertion................

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per inch..................... !
Each Additional Insertion..........

FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per Inch.....................
Bach Additional Insertion.. :.. t..

FOR CHABn-ASte INSTITUTIONS 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

Caleb Bray, abont 25 years old, janitor 
ota district school in Qnincy, Mass., has
been arrested for an atrocious outrage on I are held nightly In the smaller halls on 
a little girl of 8 years, pupil of the school. | the east side of the city, and Internation

alists and discontented workmen listen

plate keeping the supplies for both poi-
tlons of their road at Vanceboro’.andpro- m„e| a few evenings ago, said that they 
pose building a large storehouse at that conld count on 15,000 well-drilled men,

-placé the coming summer.—TFAifr. ) and that many of these were attached to
. . . - ,b„ e I the German regiments in the National

■5i2tifWh5& Gui-ne»e.,e,F.rte, on wM opened a„d kept „p bctween them mher ppblic buildings It Is assert* bE"  ̂MACHINEb. ^ wA-jg,JoKph McLeod.
AH kl-d, ofC1**r*" ”0T 15 was shot^nd medÏÏd'a polkema'ïshoï | ËsSËSKRBfi3**** BÇg ^

, the leaders assert that unless the rights OSBORN Jtoi«v ^^ChriHÏÏtoiTi ®W?Sott5i>w>"
A man named Bradley, of ForestvlUe, of the WOrkiug people are respected they J OSPiOMm Fe^th.--LBCTOH”il!=v. Wm^StuartT Sub-

Penn., was murdered Friday night by a will use their arms. LOCK STITCH ebafcnge» the world for its equal. „ ,ieet : -——.
man named F irrell. Bradley was eating | Mary Schaffer appeared in a New York l *’ ”|1 ̂ ,i°thc*thaHt*has°carr^'(S*the Marôh 11th.—Lkcturb: Rev. L. Gaels. Sohiect : 

supper when he was shot by Farrel, who coart last Friday and claimed e5-00^ M.Bh.-L.<rruBs: foof. G. E Fo.rar. S=b-
afterwards cut the body in two and daœages against John Fry for alleged chine in cSaalahas yet done, atteets its ject: "‘On,>°^‘b”a®T.®”i|^eirlo^'50oent.
throwed the remains down an airhole L^n and breach of promise of mar- ««seÿtoo^ôMiwtofo,. P-«hMi-, J&lt
of a deep mine near the spot. Mre. The plaintiff Is a plain-looking 0Dy t® onm wteil to to ple^ with its two todies gen^man. <1, oaoh adtmmnal
Bradley gave the alarm and the murderer ™8J" ennarentlv about thirty-five years L0yrk ’ , member of fiunily stove tbu, »«=•»- Ticket,
was arrested at Mlnersvllle. The cause Qf ’ ig ndddle-aged- Mary was *#- Machine» given a*«nst easy terms of pay- for^nglc l^reorooneer^S. Athettolli
of the murder Is unknown- employed as housekeeper by Fry. and she "^GENTS and other, wm do well to give ra a and G. F. Atherton. wtsTFR.

A Washington letter writer gossips Uleged that their Intimacy ^  ̂ SteSdf;» bjffi dee 31 tf sSffcy.

WIIS0N- r-

about to marry ee Englishman—second plalutiff was already married, and that st.John.rN.B. TVn S Rrifik BlOCk g,„m1 Temnlar hard eoal, No. 7.___ ..SM.00
son of a baronet—whom she met on ship- I ber lmsband had been in court that day. I Alio_A|rest «Fflie MARITIME KNITTING! à iJU I CE B Good ,t>. . „ g.......... 22.00
board, and who applied for her hand aB4J\VlK-n questioned niton* this point «*c I MtUHIMM- n«- ' w am-HO mwf wkv t . ro’tTLANH ' NsUom-Lhard orsofteual

^ Ave?s Ciièrry Pectorai, importer and dealer in i—.gg

affMra'cotmsel for'defendant^ask^d^or0» I F=, DUea.,. of^Threat and Lang.. Hal! BXIÛ ParlOl SWS, Lwjg*»*-.

A Chicago despatch says the total pack- 0f«tm,a k-M*» P«.«r,
Ing of hogs at about four hundred places, Fry_ Mary 8cliafferi at the suggestion of kjnfthantterfwfamlMwadygtr ”f itsvirtoee! A full line of HARDWARE alway. in Stock. I Co,™l
todate, Is 4,400,0< 0 head; estimated for ber connael, left somewhat abruptly. I ïSrouwfaoutSiis nodothcr countriee. ha. ihown I ,«n »>vm. ___ -„MDT mroi RTOVES ore-

^T;,æSi»riieq^£.- ^ ** âaSL—

at 16,000,000 lbs. The falling off its the It Is said the sister of^Whalley hasP*1 ^^Jg-an. riSTto ito power; andoaeea of on thesubmnber .before Pu%1Ha,'6yeJ|3,0^^r«. to order.
vield Of lard Is, estimated at 46,0Q0,000 t^e fln6 imposed upon tlic latter by Chief Coneumpkon, cured by this preperation. are nov20 3m  --------------—9”--------------- ! «-Tin. Lead. Copper and Sheet IronWork
lbs., which Is equivalent to 148,000 tier- Ju8tice Cockburn. I EêltovStTm^e”, nT^^WoodlifZ^ I Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, jtetBHOUSK, PORTLAND STREET.

Leicester Square has been presented to i np|t# Gun CaDS 6tC j-The proprietor ÿU^nÜ.e above STOVES at

a-ssssssjffi'" aeSfessSag ’ _p •
sLrtiss; sas^B@gs ch kntr—^e&Hk

texts, the, appearing to think the, have. O

Max Maretzek, tim grea7t LP Sf*" Miu ^ILES. ««rtcd.S
ger, is as much opposed to this as he is ™eddchMt of Mdhood, Cmesv P«otosal« m-Lj” $«totl’« Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.
ODDOSed to paying the extravagant prices valuable; for, by its timely use, multitude, are 1 ™ 
demanded by the queens of the operatic rescued from
Stage. So he recently brought smt against —gedi v and surely aeninat ordinary cold., seour-

KSKWI SiSiSKS, TT D , _
hteyssksesaj L” 1 I Useful, Ornamental i Desirable

"“"‘’zsæm: hnsci^Br- chbbtmas goods

Ontario show that the greatest freshet gole Agenubr Maritime Provinots. 1000 .. xiblon. 306 “ Rowwood, 1
known for man, years has visited the _____ ;-----------getooSwfa.ky 1000 ^ Whi^Pis»-. W Norih Shore.

whole country. Bridges, dams, and in M-p—ocnnfAPn|piil|t|inrO 300 “MilwoodEitra.200 “ Norwood,

SKtï Mai^- “ 8 I s :sat. B - MS&.
rapidly that houses In the low lands were BrSTei stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy. 100 barrels CORNMEAL. 

of movable’pr^7aUwal J PUBBLYVBOBTABLa Pri„,LMp„l»Ul.

swept away. The bridges in the clt, 
were carried away.

George H. Whally, M. P., appeared be | ^Vholemlo Agent, for the Maritime Province.:
H. L. 8PKNCKH,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 1 | f J 
AVERT BROWN * CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The N. Y. Tribune says that meetings Groceries, Flour,
I’ornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORE, FISH, &GV

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

oct 14 SUCCESS 300 Bbtols. OATMEAL.

For role by
The E. 4 N. A. Railway Co. contem-

OS BORN
Sewinir Machine I jan u hall a fairweather..

LECTURE COURSE !VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.♦

corn a“d
k '.JAMES DUNLOP.

thS~goo!5îoIdafor'a enJn compplon by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

J. D»returns, 
nov 12 til mayIn the arm.BUTTER! PORTLAND FOUNDRY

Just Received ; T

JO.SEPH Me A FEE,
SO TTJB 8

(Late Auous McArsiX 

MANUFACTURER OFChoice Dairy Butter!
Cooking, Ship, Parlor 1 Office Stoves, First Insertion, per inch.......-,

Eàch Additional Insertion,.. iwtFrom Some*.

Will to sold low for Cash. ^ p PRICE, 

dee 16___________ _________  King Square.

■f
ADVBRTISEMENA 08,

Wanted,Employment 
lfclp,Waeted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms Wanted» 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Removals,

” 8-------- 2j.OO
” 9........ - 28.00Victoria Dinmg Saloon,

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

RUST RECEIVED, a 
V suit the .taete of C

L:r.™loxoand' new jwrriag op to 
ustomer.

Ac., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not 
tag five lines, at 25 cts. each In 
and Jtee cents for each additional 11A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotonche Bar
OYSTERS!

Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; De 
cts. -, Funeral Notices 25 cts., for i 
section.

ggj—,Vo Dltcounttvoill be madel.iMi v and wsu. eenvocaxD
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

” WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE A FURNACE -DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, OAee and Shop 
Stove»,

Of the moot Celebrated Patterns. Every Store 
warranted.

A rood supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit
ting.. Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

dec 3 3m

■3t> rates.ces.
CONTRACT» FOR LONG TERM

with or without changes, may b 
at the Counting Rooms, 61 Pbd> 
Street. * r >

Contracts for yearly advertise 
secure all Vie advantages of 1 
advertisements at a very much lowei

M. McL!

In Galveston, Texas, Saturday morn
ing In the Criminal Court the case of the 
State against J. B. Helm for the murder 
of John Ferguson was called, and owing 
to the non-arrival of witnesses thc pro
ceedings were delayed. John Ferguson, 
the son of the murdered man. succeeded 
In approaching the prisoner and presen*- 
Ing a pistol at Helm’s head—fired—kill
ing him almost instantly. Young Fergu
son was arrested.

Mrs. Dr. Guthrie, who claims to be a 
daughter of the celebrated Fanny 
Wright, was heard before the House 
Committee on Judiciary last Saturday, In 
opposition to the enfranchisement of 
wom-n In the District of Columbia and 
elsewhere. She held that the ballot In 
the hands of women would demoralize 
society, undermine the State and tend to 
detract from the finer qualities of her 
sex, and consequently destroy woman a 
usefulness as a mother, wife and citizen.

Ithe

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Hie, Life t Marine Insurance Agen»
T. MoAVITY k SONS, 

7 end 9 Water .tree
notary public,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
jan 19______________ __________________

JANUARY 17th, 1874.
ap 10

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL1
5* brmain street.

Tenders Jtor Building.OAKUM. J

Hewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY. Plain and 
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEEL Eft A WILSON, tort style:
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hsnd or on table r 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double eylen-

February, proximo,, from persons disposed to 
Tender for the erection of a

some

The corner stone of the new Tribune 
building, New York, was laid Saturday 
afternoon. A box was deposited In a re
ceptacle cut In the granite containing 
copies of the latest Issues of the various 
editions of the T.ibune, the autobiogra
phy of Horace Greeley and a portrait of 
"the founder of the Tribune. Mr. Ripley,
President of the Trustees, made a speech, 
after which Miss Ida L. Greeley closed 
the box and deposited It. Thc whole af- 
fhlr was private and informal.

A memorial from the New York Wo
man’s Suffrage Society will be presented 
to Congress next week asking for the im
peachment and removal of Judge Hunt,
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
The ground assumed Is that when presid- 
ing in the case of Miss Anthony last year, 
when she was tried for violating the Con
stitution for attempting to vote, Hunt, It 
is alleged, refused to let the facts go to. 
the jury.

Special religions services are 
tag held In many of the New York city
and suburban churches, and at no period ,___
since the memorable revival of 1867 and Parliament, says that the„ ®'f,
1848, when theatres were converted Into fleets the characteristics o ®
temporary churches,has the Interest been itk author. The Times also doubts the 
greater. Both revivals have followed wisdom of the repeal of the Income tax, «OTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
closely seasons of great financial depres- promised by the Premier. The Tost says IA. and FINISHED 
ston and It Is held by many able theolo- that the address almost amounts to a coup \ 
dans that the extraordinary religious In- d’etat. The Standard Is confident of a 
terCst now prevailing is largely due to the Conservative majority in the elections 
prevalent suffering.

U. S. Senator Bayard urges the rester- ^ journals agree upon tbe popularity of 
atlon of the State bank system, on the tho flnancjai measures promised In jhe 
ground that the people of every locality address.
would then have a currency which would Ihe postal contract recently concluded I jM23___
necessarily remain where It was Issued, between u. S. Postmaster General Cres- aa It would not pass elsewhere except ât ^ and the Pogtmaster General ot New

t ^.‘ronegaUcntrTotes'or^ NaM South Wales ha, begun-to bring forth! jan 16

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed; 0|4 HUM.

Railway Customa^Warehouse at St. John.

IgÿïS 85®
8*The department will not bind itself to accep t 
the lowest or any tender.

Valencia Oranges.
den.Sold bt all Dbuooists.For «aie by

ESlf§§§r

________________ ________  , A few of these beautiful article, on sale at the
m i i.in LlFK ! R^,f°^ber'Knitting and SewmgMachme

* * dee 13 58 °ermelB 8trrtl. HAM.

JJAMBS L. DVNN A CO.
North Wharf. IN STORE

Af.?5YALJEollCIIUAA°SR»R

acts LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.R. STEWART, fore Lord Chief Justice Cockburn ip the 

Court of the Queen’s Bench on Friday 
last to answer to the charge of contempt
of court in writing to the press persist-1 HOMe TESTIMONY,   
ing In the truthfulness of the testimony I Sr. John. N. B., Maroh 26,1873.
of Jesse Luie on hls examination as a Massas. R. C. Marobson A Co.-Genilemm :
witness for the defendant in the Tlch- I have toen afflicted witomvel and stone up
borne ease. He was adjudgedguilty warts jrfa and ahL without avail; raw
and sentenced to pay a fine of $2o0 and I yoar advertisement of CaLcULIFUGB in the I , « , ^ mAA|. | ___ , - -slfelÛÉH “JT | ICE-CREEPER
parted?6”1 ^ ' <8iened)

The London Times of Saturday morn- ________ _________________
Ing, commenting on the address of Mr. I 1 A |»U ü AJ AILS.
Gladstone, announcing the dissolution of I L1V1X0

Rice, Valencia Raisins,
OKANGE8,

Lemons and Walnuts.

jan 21 til f 4
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Toys and Fancy Goods.
IMPROVED

A Large and varied stock for A further supply of this

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
Including a nice lot of

“jais

so s,sisas»iiir!',IC“
20 ca.ee Valenel» Orange. :
5 ease. LEMONS ;

94 bosae New Valencia Raiainfl.

FOR SALE LY

LOGAN & LINDSAY,

ROCKING IIOBHEH, David Collins, 
FomerlyllarneraMakor^ AGENTS wl'l please send order, in at once.

More Local Agents Wonted.

M. MoLEOD, 
Gen. Agent.

"VITE inkito the speolal attention of Imdiea W and Gentlemen, who deeire protection 
from f.))»nT on the ice, to our aarortment of an

AT USUAL LOW DATES. apr 17 m w f w y
now be-

He. 6» GERMAIN 6TRKBT,

(Next Trinity Chureh.)
' ST. JOHN. N. B. IMPROVEDjan 26nov 16 3m

Irish Whiskey.,]X B W ice-crkbp.br

Tailoring Establishment !
off Recent Invention,100 CfflrKHW;

low to clçec consignment.
jan 23__________________” KlBS etr“‘^-

Tw STDfiK —40.000 best and medium quality I CIGARS, “or rale to»i &RIBTYU 
jan 16 75 King street.

NAILS! which a. ^^^do0MKrte,< andbt,t
For sale at

JAMBS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.j»n9
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street.Pure Grey Buckwheat. . ng

1°°°

JUST ItECEIVED. Mess Pox-lt.

350 *mmW. H. THORNE.
A RRIVED IN STORE.—5 caeca SHELLE A ALMONDS, fo,raloa.ynprketra^by

75 King street
OPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the moat approved 
Fashion, and worffwarranted to çtveevery eoiu~ 

c:;,n. nov 29—t apr 30

dec 31

y

4

J

6 :


